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OBSERVATIONS ON MITES INFESTING THE HORN FLY,H.-fAtl,7OBI SERRA TA ROB. DESV.
BY DIR. SEYNIOUR IfAIWEN, OTTAWA, ONT.

The mites were first observed on JulY 3rd at Duncans, BritishColumbia. My attention was drawn ta themt by seeing several specimens
of IAematobia serrata Rob. Desv., which appeared to, bave been powderedwith brick-dust; on looking more closely I round that they were heavilyinfested with mites. Out of xiS flics captured I found 94 infested withmites, but as mites were seen travelling front one dead fly to another itwas difficult ta arrive at a positive determination. This estimate was madewith the aid of a hand lens ; the number found on each fi> varied ; some

had 4, 5, others were covered.
I.ater I round the mites in other parts of British Columbia. Thisoccurrence, coupled with the fact that H serrata does not seeru to havebeen such a serious pent during the past surmmer (1950), as it usuallyis, suggests to my inid that the mite may prove tu be detrimental

to the fly.
On ose farm I visited frequently during the summer, wlmo the ownerhad been spraying his cattie said that the spraying had diminislied thenumber of flies. He mvas asked to stop spraying for a time, and noapparent increase was noted.

On communicating with Mr. N. Criddle, of 'rreesbank, Manitoba, Ilearned that Il serrala in that locality did not appear to be infested with
mites.

Some living infested lies were shipped ta Mr. Criddle, but arriveddried up and dead. No further sttempt was made ta, try and infect cleaisflues in a new locality.
The introduction of H serrata ino British Columbia dates backsome years. I find a record of a specimen taken by Miss Ricardo atVernon in July, 1902.
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According ta Dr. Rutherford. the fly was first recorded as a seriousPest in Ontario about twentY Yeats ago, front whence it spread ta otiier
parts of the D)ominion.

in reading Austen's British Blood.sucking Flies, 1906, 1 note thefoilowing : In thse British Ilies this (L, irritant -i. seorata) seems tabe an uncammon pest" (Lieut..Colonel Yerbury>. Trhis statement appearsta me ta be significant, and 1 arn convinced that it i. worthy of further
investigation.

In the course of the summer twa ather flies were found infested withmites, ane a Sand Fly, Ceratopogon sp. ?, the ather 1 cannat nome ; itannays cattie, hawever, by sucking up the scrum which exudes firom.thewounds made by ather flies. The Sand Fly bas been scarce thjs summer,but as in the case af the Harn Fly, further evidence is needed ta see ifmiher influences rather than the mites were net tise cause of their diminu-
tion in numbers.

I arn indebted ta Dr. J. G. Rutherford, C.M.G., V'eterinary Director.General, for permission ta piiblish this note.

EXPLANATION 0F FIGURES ILLIJSTRATINc. DR. HADWEN'S PAPER.Figs. i, ii and iii.-smeopIaorus anericanrîs Banks.
Fig. iv.-Tyrglyphid Hyj>opus.
Fig. v.-. apnericanus an H serrai,,.
(Original photograplas by S. H.)

Note on Dr. Seymtour H'aditeijs Paper.-The Horn FIy, hrirnalobia* serrata Rab. Desv.,'was first recorded in Canada in the summer of t892,when il caused cansiderable alarm ini Ontarioand Quebec. The speciesof mite infesting H serrata bas been kindiy identifled by Dr. NathanBanks as Pikipieop/rus americanus Banks. He informs me that this* mite, which belangs ta the farnily Tarsonemidie, bas been previously faundin the Western U. S. an a fly of the family Plat> pezidie. This species isiluitrated in the accampanying figures i, ii asd iii. Fig. iv, wlsich wasoccasionally faund, is the Hypopal stage of a Tyroglyphid mite, which lausing the fly as a means af transportation. The relatian of these mites tathe flies upon which tbey are found is not always that of a parasite;sometimes they may feed, and in ather instances the tly i. merely actingas a disseminating agent. 1 have occasioally found certain Garnasidmites, truly parasitic, an dipterous insects.--C. GORDON HEIVIr,.

-0M5ý
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FURTHER NOTES ON ALBERTA LEPIDOPTERA.

BV F. H. W0LLEY flOt, MILLARVILLE, ALIBERTA.

<Continued frorn Vol. XL, p. 193, Jue, t908.)
During the course of studies ai my own and varions other collec.iions, 1 have paid far more attention to variation in colour and maculat ionihan to structural characleTs upon whicb "Genera" are based. 1 arnstrongly of opinion that by far t00 Mille importance le usually attached tathese characters lu articles published on Lepidoptera on thiî Continent.I have no wish to under-rate the value of many structural characters in*showing the reletionship and phylogeny of formç. But though, theoreti-cally, a tabulated key of genera should enable a student ta idtntify anunknown epecies with fer grealer esse than wliere no euch key existe, it laa deplorable fact that 1 have noîiced some fear worse mixtures of species,and ofien of very distinct genera, in collections owned or supervied bysyeîematists, than in mati> of those 0f collectis who make no pretense ofstudying generic characîcrs et ail. It nia> bie asked, 'How cati 1 proveil ?" I cani et present otily nffet the dried specimene themselves as evi-dence, it le thue, snd lu the knowledge of many vsry variable epecies tlherecati bie no euch thing as ceriaint>', excepi b>' careful breeding front knowîî

ptarenits. But in the case of little varying formes, there is such a thing sknowing a epecies by sight, atîd suggeeied errors have in very miany t~iinstances been borne out b>' noîî-relaied, or at least admitiedly disesso.
ciated pointe of structure.

Thie sixte of affaire is, it eeems, due to several causes. Nowadays,unlese a student classifies by structure and dissecîs, snd publishes articleson these lines, hie work i. not considered oif much value. It il ton ele.
meiitary !Systemnaiic work ttnquestionabîy je of high value, but closeattention ta such limita the lime îîecessary for familiarizaîlon wiîh the iepecies separated by ils aid. Theti again, moat of these syeîemstic workersdirect tlîeir attentions t0 sa men>' different families or orders that theirknowledge becomes ton general. And another reason, perhaps coincidentwiîh snd resulting from baths the foregoing, may bie ihat, once their systrn
le laid down, their work is ton haeîy.

Frequently in looking over other collections 1 have been struck b>'tIecs maîl amount of materiel exposed for study, even where much morewae really available. Il is obvioue thst lack of both time and space hieofien been the reaeon for that, but it, neverîhelese, suggests that variationle not studied as it might bie. One notable exception wss lu the American
M.Y, 1911
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Museum of Natural History, where mnany and even little varying species
are ta be seen in long series, samnetimes from ane locality. Sanie may

* thjnk that such is a waste af space, but there is this ta be said in its
favaur, that whereas a laong and picked series af anc species, fram anc
lacality or many, may indicate ta what extent it varies, a lang series of* anather may indicate that that varies but littie at ail.

It has been admitted by many men af science tlîat, at any rate, a very
large number af sa-called Ilgenera" are purely canventianal ternis, far the
mere convenience af the student. As an instance, let me ga back twenty-
one years and quate Prai. Srnith's wards in Bulletin No. 38,* U. S. N. M.,* page 6 : 111 had at anc time the strang conviction that genera were

* natural assemblages, capable ai strict Ilnmitatian, and definite in extent.* The study oi a very large material since that tume has convinced me that
mny first impression was erronoaus, that genera as such are mere artificialdivisions ai canvenience, useful for the purpose ai identification, and farthe expression af relatianship, and that tliev were useiul for that purpase

just in praportian as they expressed clear and definite association aicharacters .. ........ The lumit, ta which generic division may becarried will depend entirely upan the tact and individual prapensities oian author, and in a large part also upan the tendency ai the tilnc at whichhe is writing. Aiter a periad ai wild generic creatian, there cames usuallya reactian, in which lumping is carried ta an extreme, and this is truc asta apecies as well as genera." Yes, and through it aIl the species remainthe sanie. Like Br'er Rabbit, thcy Illie low and keep on sayin' nuffin' 1Yet generic division is apt ta be laoked upon as the acnie ai science, tasay nothing ai th.- designatian ai certain fanms as Ilnew species," withoutthse lest ides af thse estent ai their variation, or the character or uni afcharacters which, through their sundry phases ai variation, niay presentevidence that they are allen frani their allies, or at any rate from farnsfrom which they are assunied ta differ biologically. Too much is takenfor granted. Taa much is stated as iact tisat i. reslly pure speculation,without evidence being braught iarward in support ai the hypothesis. Itseems ta nie that lie is just as truc a student ai nature who is constantîytesting those facts and bringing aIl available evidence ta bear upon theni,nat fromt anc point ai view alone, but frani ail the various sources fram
which it nsay be drawn.

*Reviuion of Agrots.
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The subject of basing specifie distinctions upon slight differences of
of genitalic structure, affords too wide a field ta, be deait with by more
than a brief remark in this article. There are many who claim, and
probably few are in a position ta, dispute, that certain portions of the
reproductive organs show greater stability than any other organs or charac-
ters in lepidoptera and other insects. Yet there are, I believe, none who
will dlaim that they neyer vary at ail in a species. Carefülly prepared and
figured organs may be, doubtleas are, very highly valuable as evidence in
support of or against suppositions as ta unity or distinctness of species.
But, admitting that tlsey can and often do vary, why should their
expontents expect others ta take lt for granted that différences shown do
not intergrade, or ta prove that they do intergrade, without themselves
proffering evidence ta support their hypothesis that they do not i This
seems the more strange when the difféerences claimed ta denote distinctness
are between forms occurring, not aide by side, but in different parts of the
country, tt may be on opposite sides of the continent. In other words,
whilst the exponents of genitalia freely admit variation up ta, a certain
point in one locality, and even show figures donating suds variation, why
should tlîey disallow that variation may exist to the point of dif.
ferences shown between races inhabiting widely different regions ?
Trhe regians intervening seem to bc left out of account altogether.

In the following articles I have, ta facilitate reference, adhered as far
as possible ta the order and generic namnes gîven in my original list, which
first commenced an page 40, Vol. XXXIII.

95. Ileinaris de,$nis Bdv.-This appears ta be the formi described byMessrs. Barnes and McDunnough as dffieis ariadse in their IlList ofSphingidae of America north of Mexico" (Psyche xvii, à 90-206, Nov.,j 9 s0). The description is made front fourteen specimens front Colorado,apod Manitoba is given as another locality in the list on page 201. It
agrees with Holland's figure and description of thels in the IlMathltjok," which the authors sav Ilhe seems ta have confused with ,ariad,,e."

99. SPiiinx vapscouveress Hy. Edw., and var. a/bescess Tepper.-I
have two maies, taken probably at the Calgary town lights, by Mr. C. G.Garrett, which have the dark dorsum ta thorax, and are throughout nearly
as dark as my only two males. front Vancouver Island. I have a stil1darker specimen taken at High River by Mr. Baird. One of my PineCreek specimens is almost a connecting link. The fortu is not seasonal,as pointed out in the paper in Psyche, above referred ta.
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j soi.Smerinthus cerisyi Kirby.-Rather commun some years in luneand JuIY Piaying over water just before and aftcr dark, iu Company witii
gemipudus.

102. 'Samia co/unlibja Smith, var. no&smjs Brodie.-WVhat 1 have*listed as columhia is probabiy referabie to var. ,sûko,,j s, articles on whichappeared in CAN. ENr., XL, PP. 350-354, and 373-376, Oct., i908.The types of nokomnis came fromn Carberry, Manitoba.
103- &eôsis fuvit0iis Hbn.-Reè Deer River, Jiiiy 5th, 190o5, atlight. High River (Mr. Thomas Baird), It is probably neot rare on theprairies.

* so5. Hypapresià Yniala Kirby.-Two more specimens from PineCrecit are d.sted juiy 22, 1906, and 1 have occauiouaiiy taken others.
io6. Ce/ama d/icoideç Grt.-Sir George Hampson s0 named a speci-men 1 sent him of the specieq 1 iisted as pusiulata, the type of wbich, sudof rngrofasciala, are in the British Museum. He figures neither, butfigures a femnale as ciicaides from the Grote collection, which seemsbrowner and less marked than auy of my spécimns.
107. Fubaphe immacu/ata Reak., var. trimacuiosa Reak., is thecorrect name for this form, accordiug to Dr. Dyar. Specimeus whichi 1took at WiVndermere, B. C., in Juiy, 1907, sud which he caiied typicalaipnmacduia, have a piukish tinge, and as a rule less of the fuscous border S*to secondaries, and somnetimes iack the discal spot. Que in my Calgaryseries lacits the border, but flone compietely lacit the spot. Iu both seriesthe border is sometimes broken into three biotches. A specimen froniStocitton, Utah, is quite immacuiste. Two from Chicago, sent by Mfr.Kwiat, as immacula, hsave discai spot, and one or two marginal blotches,but are ochreous rather than pinkish. Specimens received as aura ,Uiaca*fronu the same source are, in the male, more like the Calgary forma in 1colour, but have uarrower, darker and more even border, and are smaiier. o*The femnaies are of a more crimson red than the maies, or thau my ouly iCalgary femnale. Four Chicago males which Mr. Kwiat sent as rubieun-daria, are like bis auirapuliaca maies, but immaculate. One is almostexactiy lite the Stocitton specimen, but shorter iu wing. The Calgary feifemnale sud one maie have whitish spots below the celi, as in Grote's tfsuinaria, which is referred as a varîety of auras tiaca in our list. A serirs e1 saw in Mr. Baird's collection at High River were iess maculate than the exaverage of mine. 1 have met with no more femaies besides the one
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previotisiy mentioned in My list, but have one fromt Edmonton taklrn byNfr. F. S. Carr onl 7, vii, 10, which is like it as ta maculation, but hassecondaries almost crimrson, as in the Chicago specimens referred ta as
auraniiaca.

xi oa. Neearclia bs'auï Neum.-The larva has been descnibed b>' Mr.(,ibson, front Suiphur Mountiin, Baif, found by Mr. Sanson. (CV
ENT., XLI, 400, Nov., i1909). Mr. Beanx had previousiy briefly describedit inl XXIII, 124, îS9t. He aiso found a larva on Mi. St. Piran,Laggan, in the middle of Juiy, 1893, which produced a math un Aug.201h. IlSt. Piran" is the correct naine for the mountaits I have somesimesre.ferred ta as IlPiran," and which was at ane time caiied IlNibiock."

i i . A yarr-owi Stretch -Mn. Nicholi toak a specimen on a rockslide above Lake Louise, about juIy 2o, 1 904.
112. Phragietatabiafulig.ï,osa Linn.-Occaionally met with sisce,but I have neyer found it common. May 5th, 5906 (i n sunshine), andMdy 2oth, 1907.

113. Arcla caja Schrank.-Mr. Baird takes the species radiercommonly as High River, and sent me same iabelled Ilvar. [Vi'skoll," onwhose authority I know not. The secandaries incline ta paie orangerather than red, but I have seen nothing appnaaching what Holiand figuresas l1V'skaiti, firom Colorado. Specimens from Vancouver have secondaries ~scarceiy darker. I have seen speci mens taken in Calgary, but have naneof themt in my collection. 
, R

114. l'lie species is that figtred by Holland as IIyphoraia part,ews4
Hart., and agrees with Hampton's description of part/unos, and flot of

1 15. A.pantésis virga Linns-Anotser maie at iight here, july 27,t1907. Another taken by Mr. Hudson on juiy 2o, i906, aiso at liý,ht, isof the variety citrinarits N. & D., having paie straw yeiiow secondaries
issstead of red.

i1î6. A. vi;n*aKirb-Occoal aknsne

118. A. psar//zeice Kirby.-I have twenty-one maies and thneefemaies in my series, carefuiiy picked fromn a large number of apecimensthrough a course of years. There isas tendency ta melanism in a fewexamples. The innen transverse white uine is either obsolete or definedmiereiy by a spot on the costa. In one specimen only it isvisible as adot
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in the cel. The second or middle liue il obsoiete in one, and reduced to
a mere dot in the cel in three or four more. The ihird is occasi onaliy
broken, or very fine and reduced, and in one specimen almost obsolete.
A maie taken at light by Mr. Hudson on july 201h, 5906, bas the
secoudaries yellow iustead of red, slightly tinged with orange centraiiy.
Dr. Fletcher referred it to this species. It is strauge ihat this sud the
citrisaria above referred to sisould have been taken on the lame night.

127. Parasemia Aetrosss Walk.-Had I studied Air. Bean's article
more closely, 1 should, as suggested by recent correspondence witb him,have thus uamned my specles rather ihan pi'antagisis, which does flot seem
t0 be properly referable to any known North American form. A forus
seut me by Dr. Fletcher from Nepigon, Ont., as Slwynii Hy. Edw.*(= Scadderi Pack.) differs iu sonne respects front anything yet taken luAlberta cither by Mr. Bean or myseif, anil is, Mr. Bean tells me, ciaimed
to be constant lu its locality, and flot unlikely distinct.

128. Ha/isidota maculas Harr.-I may add Acer negunda as a
food-plant.

Noci uDIu.
*~ 132. .4cronydla capiadensis Smith.-There is only one specimen now

in my collection whicb I fée sure is the lamte species as the type. Thisis a female daied july î3 th, 1899. It is the one previously referred to
as iabelled Illike type" by Prof. Smith, and "I 1quscu/ina Gn." by Sir
George Hampson. The latter dete. iiination wouid probably now berevoked, as he figures a female from Hudsou's Bay under "ceanadensis" as
a species. It may be the lame as mine, but is not obviously so. Thefigure does flot happen 10 be a very good one of tbe specimen. 1 have
re-exsmined the type, but beyond suggesting that it shows affinities In boîb
je/ina snd cretata, I dare form no opinion ai preseut as to its true status.

*Hampson dlaims ihat insita of Smith and Dyar's IlMonograph"I is* lepsesculina Gn., sud renames tbcr le/'uscu/isa as chionûchroa, figuuiug a
maie from Iowa, but makiug no type. I mention ibis to expiain theformer reference of canadensir Io ili/ia by Smith, and to tepasea/ina byHainpson. Insita Walker appears t0 have preference over deweraSmith. I have rmasons for doubîiug whether eiîher insita or le'J'sir ina
of,bith and Dyar were pure.h

133. A. crefata Smith.-I took a fine series of this species at ireacie, 1between june 22nd and juiy î6th, 5909, and its distinctte. firom cana-deqsis stands oui qulie ciearly. It was described from one maie and twob
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femnaies front Garfield Co., Colo., 7,000 fi., and a <emnale co-type isexcellently figured b 'v Hampson. The other pair stanîd as types in the
WVashington Museum, and bath are figured in the Monograph. 1 haveserious daubts whether these two types are one species. The maie, asstated under the description, ie a good deal smailer than its female, andlacks the contrasting sharp written black markings of the other twa females,and of ail my epecimens. It seented ta me ta agree very closely with oneor îwo specimens standing, 1 thought correctly, under popul. But aiany rate the name shouid probably stand for the female. The groundcolour je the whitest of any North Ainerican Acronycta known ta me. 1once îhought it wss the western farni of popui, but have abandaned thatides. I have a specimen front WVinnipeg, and ane frat Montreal, from,
1Mr. Wi n n. 1t is9 broader w inged t ha n populi, Ji as less ac ute ap ices, w hi terground, and while the maculation is blacker and more contrasting, thepoawdering is lees evenly distributed and seidont as heavy. The or cularis very email, raund or neariy sa, and ofien reduced ta a mere bla, point*I here are ilunerous other differences. In fact, it is a closý ally ofleporina Linn, of which 1 have a fine pair front Cartwright, Tihesehave a slightly creamy ground, and much lees of bath the 1 dering andniaculatian. They differ in these respects samewhat sharply frans thewhole of my celeata series, but hiad I not cretata frant Winnipeg 1 should

have suspected the Cartwright specimens of being a local variation. 1expect shortly ta have European /ejsorsni ta compare. D)r. Dyar, in hisKootenai I.ist," gives tlsree names as probable varieties of leporitia Linn.,
vulPitia Grote, Atlantic coast ; elta Smith, Colorado maunitains, andmoes/a Dyar, ea$tern B. C.' The type of vu/pina 1 have nat seen. ifthe pair I saw standing in the W'ashington collection are truc s'a/p ila, myCartwright epeciiens are probably tise same secies, which seems likely ta,

prave distinct front cedala, ta which I have no hesitation in now referring
moesta as a suffuscd fort.

134. A. manioûba Smith.-One worn epecimen on the Red D'River, N. E. of Gleichien, on july 6th. i go5. I have examined a largenumber of this epecies front Cartwright and other points in Manitoba, andhave a good series. Ils neareat aily sereine ta be furcifera, than which ithas paler grotind colostr, is more etrigate, and has ail the dark shadesblacker. My material in/urcrfera is, however, deficient, and I have nonefron Manitoba or wesîwards. Hoiland's figure underfsorcifera appears to,nie ta be mai/obar. ht is a trille îoo brown, which may bie sccounîed forby te tint of the plate. The species I refer to asfurcifera je that figured
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by Holland as liasta. The haita of Hampson'sCtlge spui0
Smithî and Dyar. 1 have seen types of neitlser liasta norfurcý(ra.

136. This should be A. grisea IVaîker, some Alberta specimens
agreeing well with Walker's type from "lHsdson's Blay." The anal dagger

t in my series varies somnewhat in thickrsess, but is Iacking from none, as itis from Hampson's figure of an Alberta specimen. In the Kootenai List,
Dr. Dyar refers the Ksslo form to "griss'a, var. revel/ata," and implies that
Kasla larvie are like larvie of eastern grisea. Rez'e//ata was described
from Salida and Glenwood Springs, Colo., and is larger and a little darker
than the average run of Calgsry apeciment, with the anal. dagger rather
heavier. The maie type at Washington is somewhat fuscous and like
Kaslo specimens. The femnale type is bluer and like Vancouver Island
specimens in the lame collection. A few of my Calgary examples, if
mixed, could probably not be piclced out from a Kaslo series, and 1 bave* no reason for considering the naines ta refer to two species. Dyar gives
birch as thte food-plant of bothýforms. 1 have not discovered itsfood.plant
here, but know of no birch witlîin two miles, though the math as sometimes

common.

138. A i/lita Smith.-Specmens from Aweme, Cartwright and
Miniota, Man.; Kaslo, B. C., and l)uncans, Vanc. la., are ail much like

*my only Alberta allecinien, and ail are dark, somnewhat suffused, but
blue.gray, flot brown as in Hampson's figure, which ia poor. The species
was described fromi Denver and Glenwood Springs, Colo. Dr. Dyar, in
the Kootenai List, calîs Kaslo specimens Ilimpidta, var. i/lita.' My
iap/cia, from New Brighton, Pa., New York and Montreal, are paler and

* lesa contrasaingly marked. 1 have no actual intergrades, nor did 1 notice
any whien at WVashington, yet 1 can sec noîlhing contrary ta Dr. Dyar's
opinion.

139. A. emacu/atla Smith.-The maIe type in Prof. Snsith's collection
is from Calgary, and 1 have a specimen labelled by myself as almost s
dead mate so it. A Calgary apecimen very like it la well figured by Sir
George Hampsoîî. The femnale type is in the Washingtan Museum, and
is from Easton, Washington. It la very dark and uniform, with no con-
trasting shades. These two specimens fornt the whole of tbe type
material. Hundreda of Calgary apecimens have pasd through my banda,
and I bave over forty picked apecimena in my series now, but have seen
none as evenly dark as the female type. But a Kso female in theWashington Museum la extremely like it, sbough having a vrille more contrast
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in shades. 1 should say they are unquestionably thse samne species. Feeling
very hazy about the distinctions between irnressa, inacu/ata and distant,
1 submitted two pairs froni Calgary to Dr. Dyar a few years ago for his
opinion. He repliéd tIsat none were emacdata, and returned two as

disata an îw asipressa. Those sent as distapis are the darker, and
have distinct submedian dark shading front the base to the anal anglealmost unbroken. The others lack this shade almost entirely, and are pale
like my itressa from the east. These characters are used in separating
the imagines in the manograph, and a pair are figured under each namein accordance, distant being shown ta have also slightly narrower wings ,and more point-d apices. But following up these characters through myseries, and usilg my two labelled pairs as leaders, 1 entirely failed todivide themt into twa series, nor could 1 do so by the help of any othercharacters, either then or on the many occasions upon which 1 have made
thse atîempt since, after examining fresh material in the WVashington collec-
tion, where there is agoad series under both names (rom many localities

At the British Museum ini February and March, i909, 1 was unableto follow out Sir George Hampson's separation of distans, inIpressa andenacu/ata. Thse types of imp resta and/asciata Walker, fromn1 Hudson's
Bay," and Grole and Rubinson's verriiii, front Cambridge, Mass., arpale blue-gray, and seemed to be one species, as catalogued. But otherspecimens associated with them and with distant, seenis to me to fit Vemacu/ata equally weIl.

In the distajs series I made carefel notes on a male and threefemales, which seemned différent from thse rest of the group, and front anythat 1 had seen before. 0f these, one was thse maie type front Montreal,which appeared ta be thse one figured in plate cxxvi, 2t, ol the Catalogue.

Oe femnale was fromt New York, and labelled " bruosa," presumably by 0Grote. Thse other îwo bore no locality labels, but I judge (rom theCatalogue that they were from the same localities. These four seemed to,have creamier ground, and ta be browner and more smoky than any oftIse rest, sud ta have wider space between the t. p. lise and termen, withwider, larger pale spots canstituting the s. t. line. These tlien are aitypical distant. I spent a lot of lime trying to persuade Sir George Ihatsornie af the Calgary specimens belonged ta these sud others did not,though aIl differed in colour, none being brown or smoky, but raiter bitte-gray. A maie under imnpresta marked IlNew York Garrison, Cockerell,
also seemed ta me ta be distan. But on my return la Calgary my altempî
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ta make a satisfactory separation in nsy series on tire above characters<eliminating the mere colour difeérence) proved abortive.
1 nsarked a specimen in Mr. A. F. %Vinn's collection at Montreal astypical distant, and have two maies fiont %Ir. J. D, Evans, of Trenton,Ont., which secin ta fill the bill. Ny notes on the Washington collectionare N>t one typical distant in the whole long serles under this naine,and a few secin tndoubtedly iplpressa.", And " severai under impressaare typical dis-ta,,s, though others are typical inaPressa." 1 an) of coursensakinig no laim ta ability ta define the limits of distants, nor always torecognize it when 1 sec it, but arn merely diagnosing the typical forin.Granted that larval differences claimned by Dr. Dyar nsay signify the exist-ence of two species, it bas, I think, yet ta be shown that tlîey are distants*and inipressa. At aîîy rate, the progeny of known feinalea wiil have ta be

Lcarefuliy compared before the limita of variation in each can be learnt. InDr. Dyar'a list it is signified that the larval descriptions given tinder the twonaines in tire Monograph werereversed. Sur George Hainpson associates
thein accordingly.

1 have at present no reason whatever for supposing that emacuaiamaale is a gond apecier. It is more like the type of ina/ressa than -of*distant, but beyond that 1 dare not venture at present. Mr. Heath dlaiathat he can recognize twa distinct faims at Cartwrightr, whicis appear aidifférent dates, but I have nat succeeded in dividing material receivedfrom hlm supposed ta contain bath. I>uring 1909 I selected froint tresdledposta about a huîsdred goad specimens, ranging froin about june soth taJiilY 14th, but thougli the variation is considerabie, and includes faimslike eastern intoressa, 1 noted notising in their dates, habita or appearance
ta heip me in a separation.

1 amn inclined ta consider do/anisa Dyar, froin Kasia, the saine speciesas emacu/ata femnale type, and not distinct froin the Kasia femnale referredto under that naine. The fori seins ta me ta cotînect feinale emacutlaawitis its maie, and ta be actually nearer the type of impjressa than of
distant.

i4t. HFadene/ia linsa Grt-In Dyar'a list sublucla Sith isreferred as a synanym of minuts/ua Morr. Prof. Smsith, in Traita. Arn.Ent. Soc., xxix, 194, states that it bas nothing in commun with miruscdi,but ia a synonym of laissa Grt., and that he had studied the typea of ail tthree. He ta refera it in hia Check List. In the Kootenai List Dr. Dyaraccepts this change, recording tenta from Kasia, and stating that theeapecimens agree with subjÜncla type. As ta the lack of close relationahip

Im.
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ta milluscula, 1 arn willing ta accept P'rof. Smith's word. As ta tonsz, 1have seen the type in the British Museum, a female from Nevada, and ansinclined ta agree with Sir George Hamspson in considering it distinct fro nthe Calgary species which he figures as su/'juncta, and which is the forfîilsat has for years staod in my collection as such, and was previously listedby me as topisa. In the Washington Mluseum are male and femnale typesiiibjuiicla front Glenwood Springs, Colo., a female ca-type , Colo.," and arair of ca-types front Calgary. l'le female type and the aither Colo.female appeared tu me ta be tousez. The variationi puzzled me a bit, but1 have corne ta thse conclusion that the maie type and Calgary maieca-type, which are alike. must he tansa also. Tîsere were also la tisecollection Kasia specimens, and a femsle from liliams, Ariz,, whichagreed with tise femnale type.
1 poasess as toiisa; females front Kaslo and Prescott, Ariz., from whichlatter locality there is one in the Britishs Museum, agreeiag witlt thse typ)e.This is dark gray, sufftised, blackiah centrally, with spots outlined in black,and claviform well defined, moderate in size. Kasslo and Arizona apeci-mens differ principally only la being slightly brown.tiisged. But, with oneexception, al my Calgary series (subiiina Hampson, probably on myauthority) are very much paler, scarcely suffused, reddish.brown tinged,and tIse spots are not dlstinctly outlined la black. The claviform ia nouseis distinctly outlined, is very small where discet-aible, but as oftea as flotentirely lacking. Similar Calgary specimens are at WVashington. Th'feyniay grade through ta subjuncla Smith, = 

tonsa Grote, btst 1 was unableto decide. From my owa mnaterial 1 should flot suspect it. Subjuita,,Hanmpson, which la also the subjÜnca of Holland's figure, is very nearsenicana Walker, which la the species known in estern collections as/sausta Grote, of which 1 have not yet seen thse type. Hampsoa placesthein next one another ia the genus Oligia Hubn. Semiicana la shorter-wiaged, and han them proportioaateîy a litile broader near the base. Heseparates them ta the table by jubjuricla having the terminal area darkerthan subternainal, as agaiast 1' nt darker " in setnicapia. This seemedcorrect, and 1 noticed that semricana had a more cream coloured graund.But this scarcely holds in my own series front New Brighston and OakStation, Pa., la whicli the diffuse pale s. t. lie la crowded dloser tîp tothse hlad margia (termen) tisas la the Calgary form, thougîs sucis margin asit leaves ia dark. Barrisg shat and the wing form, my two series areeaactly alike. The locality of type sezuicana la known merely as"U. S. A."
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143. This formn la Caradri,,a niteu Dyar ithout a doubt. The seventypes are ail maies. Four are from Kasia, and the other three frott TurtieMountains, N. D)., which according to my atlas are continued across theboundary into Manitoba. The average of Calgary specimens are a littielarger, darker and narrower of wing than my series under miranda, fromNew B3righton and Pittsburg, Pa., Lawrence, Kan., and Chicago, 111. Butthese differences are flot constant. 1 can match Chicago and Calgarymaies, good fresh specimens toc, mn every detail. lJnfortunately, out of aseries of sixteen local specimens, only two are femnales. These do flot differin secondary structure from the maies, having siender thorax, and long éden-der abdomen. Six ofrmy niiranda series are femnaies, out of thirteen. Theseail have more robuat thorax and abdomen, and the latter is aiso shorter,flot exceeding the anal angle of the secondaries. This character may ormay flot denote a distinct species, but, flot to c&mmit myseif further, ieapect at any rate thst ,sitens occurs at Chicago. There ia no type ofmiranda in the British Musetm, nor have 1 any note of the series there,but Sir George Hampson states that nitens han a white point in therenjform whjch iniranda Iacks. This does flot hoid in my series either,as the majority in both have white points. It lookcs to me as thoughDr. Hoiiand, on Plate six, fig 2o, had figured rnirana femnale as"'Or/iodes vecors, maie.' The series under miranda at WVashington. onthe strength of which psites was described, may prove to be a mixtture,but in this 1 may be wrong, except as to, tise distinctness of a worn maiefroni Kasio, like which 1 have two fine specimens fromt the samne locality,and have seen others These are, as Dr. Dyar remarks in the Kootenai Sist, "large and grayish powdery,' and have the t. a. and t. p. lines faintiy tindicated as broad, diffuse striée, with uniform, slightly smoky secondaries.
144 C. j'undivena Smith.-The type is at Washington, and is a maielabel'ed 'ILaggan Sta., N. W. T., Bean."
(145, ffilia sens(cens Grt.n

1146. H vigilans Grt.-As to the relationship of these two forma, 1 nhave been able to discover nothing fmore than I knew when I previously t
pubiished. I have, however, compared specimens with bath types, andthe rintes are correct. The type of uenesc,,s is a femnale from Lewis Co,,N. Y., and vigi/asîs is also a femnale, fromt Orono, Maine. Sir George cHampson makes both synonymous with iris Zett., which wa, described c(
fromt Lapland. About crassis, which he makes the first synonym and WV"ab. U.' of iris, 1 know only what 1 have read in catalogues. It was 0

I -
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described apparently from Europe, and Hampson's description reads like
senescen, whicis is in accordance witis Prof. Smith's diagnosis of tise crassis
of tise Berlin Museum. Type senispa %Valk., a femnale, locality unlcnown,
is a vcry badly rubbed seliescens. 1 have no note that 1 have anywisere
seen any intergrades. Tise black specimen referred to in my previous list
as destroyed, was in ail probability ,,saida Dyar, whjcis han recently been
taken at Banff.

148. Lujserisa iuiveivenosa Grote.-This is prior to t'iralis Grote,
and Sir George Hampson placea tise species ini Volume IV in his new
genus Protagrotis. Thie type of viralis is in tise Britishs Museum, and is
a very badly rubbed male from Nebraska. Thie reference to ,siveivenosa
was sisown in tise collection when I was tisere, tisougi it liad not been
known wisen Vol. IV was publisised. Tise woodcut of vira//s is very
poor, owing to tise bad condition of tise specimen. Prof. Smith in hisCatalogue states that tise type of 'siveivenosa is in the Graef collection.
The description was made from a single gond specimen from Colorado, and
this, a femnale, la in tise American Museum of Natural History, from tise
Henry Edwards collection. 1 saw no type in thse Graef collection at
Brooklyn. Grote described bath as Agrotis. I examined tise tibioe of
neither type, but tisat of virais is stated to have a spine between tise two
pairs of hind tibial spurs. I find tisis in two out of six specimens tisat I
have sa far examined, and amnsfot assured af its absence from tise test.

149. Hadena passer Guen.-I have seven Calgary specimens in my
series at present, and have neyer taken rnany more. 1 am not sure as ta
tise extent of variation in this species. Tise type, a maIe fromt Trentons
Falls, New York, is in tise Blritishs Museum, and is an even-colaured spec'-
nmen, fairly well flgured in tise Catalogue, tisougi tise broad blackisis t.1.
line (rom tise costa ta opposite tise reniforin is a mistake of tise artist.
T'ype loculata Mort., from Evans Centre, is tisere also, and is like it but
more even. Type inca//ida WValker, from Trenton Falls, is, my notes tell
nie, like my specimen previously listed as No. 155, wrongly as marnla,
tisotgis I iad flot tisis specinsen witis me ta compare. My specimen is
pale ochreous except on costa, termen and central band ta just below tise
niedian vein. Hampson'a Ilab. 1. conséicua " is like this, but isas tise
central band fairly complete. Type cospsictia is stated ta be in tise Tepper

collection. 1 ar nfot quite confident tîtat My supposed ilicallida specimen
wyul flot be found ta belong ta anotiser allied species. Of tisis latter I have
crie maIe taken isere on July 9tis, 1907, atsd ane from Mt. St. Hilaire,

* ~ê)
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Quebec, July sst, 1899, through the kindies Of Mr. Chagnon, who showedme a short series taken at the saine dine and place. This is apparentlyone Of two species which 1 found standinîg wrongly in the Washingtoncollection, in diflerent drawers, as înorna, Strecker, and there weresliecimens of it front Wellington, B. C., Raleigh, N. C., and Silverton,Colo. 1 can identif>' it at present with no knowiî rame, and have givent one in my manluscript notes for my> own convenience, but will flotpublish until 1 have had opportunities for further stîîdy. It shows strongercontrasts of colour than passer, hiavîîîg paler ground, and dark shadesblacker, and mine have more whitjsli iii the resifori.

NOTES ON ORl'HOPTEîRA.
BY A. N. CAUIiALI., WASI4INGTON, 1). C.

%Ir. Chas. Schaeffer, of the Brooîklyn Museumt, recently sent Mr.Banks a number of Netiroptera for identification, Among this materialwas one specimen labelled Afanitispa spI. Neuropi," whicli proves to bea nmale specimen of ilfaytoida mays S. &z Z., a little Mantid ver>' like, ingeneral appearatîce, the members of the Neuropterojd gentis fatispa,The localit>' label was only 1 Florida," and, as the species was describedfront Northerio Yticsîan, it seemed doubtful if it was reall>' front Florida.The specimen bore an accession label, so Mr. Banks wrote for furibierinformation regarding it. INr. Schaeffer reîîlied, assuring him that theaspecilsen ivas front Florida, probably front Kissiininee, and was froin theS
collection of Charles Palmi.

This is an interesting addition to the list of United States Orthoptera,beisg the onl>' representative of its subfamily, the Eremniaphalisie, found
in the nearctjc fauna.

The genîts Parabacillus of Sclhulthess' is lîreoccupied by the genusbof the sanie spelling erected b>' the writer soins years ago.1* The genus Lop/w/effiix of Brunerl is preoccupied b>' Liopho/e//is
Hancock.'

T ef/:gidea nus/r ais Brunei' is preoccupied by Tt//:gldea aus/muls vi* Hancock.' 
ai

2. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., V'OL xxvi, 1). 
86

3 (1903)- w3. Ann. Carnegie Mss., V'oi. vii, p. 137 (1910). 
thi4. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., P. 388 (q909>.

,ç Asn. Carsegie Mus., Vol. vii., p. 132 (1910). 
s6. C,,.. ENt., Vol. xxxii, p. 2b (1900).

M.Y. 1911
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STUDIES IN THE LIFE. HISTORIES 0F CANADIAN
NOCTUD-.*

BV ARTHUR GIBSON, OTTAWA, ONT.

MONINIA NEVICTA MORR.Eggs of this species were receîved frorn Mr. Theo. Bryant, of WVel-lington, B. C., along withi the capîisred ? wbîch laid theni. They weredeposited on the 26th April, 1904, and batched on the 9th Mlay-duration
of egg State 1 3 days.

.Rgg.-Spheroidal, the base fiattened; pale yellowish ; .8 min. icidiameter ; about 44 ribs, cross-strim distinct. Laid singly.
Stage . -Length when hatched 2 fim.; pale lilac before feeding,afier feeding pale green. Ilead 0.4 mm. wide ; bilobed; testaceous,

nlouth-parts darker. Cervical shield concolorous with head. Bodycylindrical, skin smooth and shiny. *lubercles black, shiny, single hairedsceablack. Second day after lîatching indistinct stripes are noticeable onthe body. On the third day, under a lens, these are distinct; in colourduli reddish, and are as follows : a stripe between tubercles i and ii,anoîlier stripe, more distinct, almost midway between tubercles ii and iii,aind stilI another stripe running througli tubercle iii. There la aise asub-ventral stripe running througli tubercle Y. At tItis turne lIse skin be.îween tubercles iv and v is pale blîiish. Feet darker than body, front twoplairs of prolegs aborted, Larvae loop when walking.
Stage /1.-Length, 6 mmi. llead o.65 mmi. wide, rounided ; paleItitenus, darker at vertex. Ground colour of body dark green, almost abottle-green, still darker laterally, wiîlî a decided burnt.umber tinge.DorsaI stripe pale bluish ; sub-dorsal stripe of saine colour, just belowisibercle ii; lateraI stripe, just above tubercle iii, alto, of saine colour, butnot s0 wide or so conspicuious as thse sub.dorsal stripe; stigmatal bandvery wide and conspictious, eaîending alosg tlie whole side of the bod yand on to the anal prolege. Tubercles sinaîl and black, eaclî wiîls a black,short hair. Spiracles black if front of tubercle iv. Feet concolorouswiîh venter ; prolegs darkened exteriorly. First pair of prolegs aborted,the larvie still looping wlsen waîking. Later in the stage the colour of the.skin laterally, just above and below the stigmatal band, becomes nmore of

*Contributions fromn the Division ot Entomcotogy, Ottawa.
X.y. i91l
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a reddish.brown, as does also the whole dorsum of segment 13 and.-part
of segment 12.

Stage III.-Length, 1 1.5 mm. In general appearance the iarvie arenow dark purpiish.black, with a conspicuous white atigmatai band. Headi.o to r. i mm. wide ; honey colour, darkened at vertex. The larvre inthis stage are darker than Stage 11, and the markings on body are moredistinct. The dorsal stripe is wider and more apparent than the sub-dorsal and laterai stripes ; ail these stripes pale blue. The lateral stripeis the let conspjctious. Stigmnatal band creamy.wîsiîe and very distinct.Under a len, the colour of thte skin of body above the sub.dorsai stripe isalmost a botîle-gicen, with smali, p>ale biuish and blackish mottlings.The dorsal stripe is narrowly margitied on either side witli black, as is aisotIse tipper edge of the sub-dorsai stripe. rTe colour of the skin betweenthe sub-dorsal atripe and the stigmatai band is almost a clove.brown.Skin beiow apiracies dark browjiish, becoming paler and of a bluish lingetowards centre of venter. Tubercleâsamall, black. Spiracles round, black.rhoracic feet semi-transîucent, dark at lips ; prolegs sordid-witite, darkenedexteriorly lowards base.

Stage IM-Length, 18 mm.; Head 1.6 
to 1.7 mm. wide ; testaceous,reîîculaied wiîh darker browu ; ocrili black. Body purplish black, theskis above the sub-dorsal stripe witit a greenish linge, throughouî whichare rsumerous s urasad dols of blc.Tesrson th oyarethsame as in lasî stage. The creamy-wite stigmatai baud is even, wide andvery conspicuous. The spiracles are black, elliptical in front of tubercieiv. Tubercies black, smaîl and incouspicius. Thoracic feet rathertrausiticent, wiîb a brownish linge ; prolegs pale, darker towards base.Venter slighîly pruinose, more apparent in some specimens than ln others.T1he larva ià a beautiffil creature wiîh its dark body, pale bluish stripesand promirent sligniatal band.

Stige V-Lengis, 22 mm. Head 2.3 to 2.5 nmm. wide ; reticulaîrdwitls brown, as in last stage ; an oblique, wide band of brown crossesuipper portion of each cheek. The larsoe are uov allogetmer different fromprevios stages. The colour of tite dorsui fron lthe sub-dorsai stripe onone side 10 the sub.dora siripe on opposite aide is dark yellowish(yeliowish.green in a few specimens), bioîched wit h brown. The tubercleswititin titis area are circîrd nvith white. Thtis yellosvisit colour of dorsumj
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becomes more distinct as the stage advances. The skis lselow tItis, to the
wide creamny.white stigmnatal bind, is rich brosvn with a purplish tinge.Spiracles black. Below stigmatal band the colour is seal-brown, dottedwith white ; the venter is slighily pruinose. In some specimens the dis-tinct stigmatal band is edged wihin with pale (but bright) yellow. D)orsal,sub-dorsal and lateral stripes distinct, but broken in places.

Stage VÎ.-ength, 30 mm. Head 3.2 mm. wide; markings ntuchheavier than in Stage V. The larvee in this stage are much the same asin Stage V. The stripes above the spiraclea have become less distinct .C [In some specimens the lateral stripe is almost obliterated. The stigmatal aiband is now flot clear, as in former stages, but is blotched, particularly ite centtre, with tIse same brownisli colour of the skis of tise body. Insome speciins almost the whole of the atigmsatal band bears theseblotche3. Spiracles black. Tubercles minute and inconspicuous. Bodycolosir same as in last stage, below stigmatal band with a distinct purpisilsheen. Thoracic feet pale brown ; prolegs concolorous with venter.
Length of mature larva 42 mm. at rest, when extended 47 mm.
On june 2 the lirst larva to burrow entered the earth, and othersfollowed soon afterwards. The oval eartheîs cocoon made by the larva issimilar ta that made by many other noctuid larvie ; no silk could be

detected.

Ii'!a.-Length, 18 mm, width at widest part 6 mm., dark chestnutbrown, shining ; abdominal segments roughly pitted on anterior haif.spiracles black. Cremaster blaclcish, rough, terminating itt two long,excîsrved, atout qpinei, on either aide of each of which tîsere is a shortthick spine, and in front of these latter two other spines, aIl, also, excurved;
ail the spines dark reddish brown.

Thé moths (7) emerged in a cool cellar during the latter haîf ofMarch, and early in April of the following year. Tîte specimens areremarlcably alike in appearance, the general colour of the primaries of alheing bluish-gray. They vary in expanse frons 40 mm. to 44 mmn. Themstth is well illustrated in Hampson'a Catalogue of the LepidopteraPhaîmens in the British Museum, Vol. V, pI. xc, fig. 2..
Footd.p/<ant.....The larvie were offered apple, willow, poplar and birch,but only ate willow and poplar, preferring the former. Latterly they werereared ta maturity on willow.
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THE IFE.HISTORY 0F CIIRYSOFhr4 NUS DORCAS KIRBY.EV WILLIAM W. NrLWCOME8, lMD., IDETROIT, M.ICH.

Ever since 1 began ta study Chrysophattus dorcas in the summer of.908, I have especiaiîy desired ta wark out its lite-history, but 1 have onlyaccompiisied this the past ycar <1910). During the first season in which1 attempted tu, find the eggs* 1 met with considerable success, Et leastafter three or four weeks' effort, and secured an Abundant supply, rnostlyfront caged females. 1 had flot then discovered the best way of carryingthe eggs os'er the winter (Ibis was in 1908-1909>, with the result that inthe follawing spring they failed ta hatch, except anc lot, which had beentound in the open. Unfortunateîy the latter, about 25 in number, hadbren overlooked at the time, and, when discovered, ail but two or threc ofthe caterpillars, whicli lived only a few hours, were dcad.It was flot until the fall of 1909 that 1 had an apportunity ta look formore eggs. On October 4011 1 paid another visit ta the Bloomfield bog,and after trne or four hbours search on tIse leavès of the cut shoots ofPoPienla Iruicosa 1 founîd soame i15o eggs, only a few of whicli wereevidently unsourid.
The mctlsod I cmployed mn caring for the eggs during the winter<19o9-i9io> was as foilows : 1 placed te leaflets with tise attached cggsin sniall viali, ta, each of which was added twa or three draps of water,which was repeated the fallowing spriisg whenever the leaflets began ta,dry ulp. 'lhe tops of the vials wcrc open ta tise air with a caver of gauze,and during the winter they wcre kept in an autside shed, so that the con.ditianq niight bc IlCîrer ta those ta which tiîe eggs are suhjcct in nature.l'le winter, fortunately, was an evenly cold aine. On Mlarch i9,1910, fcaring that the spring changes in temperature might affect thesuccessful hiatching af the cggs, I divided them int twa lots, anc af whichwas placed in an ice-box and the ather lot rcturned ta the shsed. As itafîerwards proved, thîs was unnccessary, for eggs af bath lots hatched wei!,yielding healthy, vigoraus caterpillars. 1 arn naw satisfied that my tailurein gctting the eggs 10 hatch upan the previous attenîpt was due iii part tathe changcable temperature af a warm wînter, but, undoubtedly, marelargcly in nat praviding them with sufficient maisture.eThe first eggs hatched an April la, i910. As soan as the eggs wcrcfound ta be hatching, bath lats were brought int the hause and were, ofcaurse, under the lame conditions, except, perhaps, as chance left the S

*For information an the agg-taying habits and other observations os the Ibioiogy of thit speCies, see CAN. ENT., 41 :221-229. 
fi.Oi.y, 1911
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leaves in one vial slightly danîper than those in another. The eggs con.tinued to hatch until April 25 th, when a total of 109 caterpillars hadenierged. The rnajority came out on the i 8th. i 9 th and 201h: 19,3 1 andY5 caterpillars, respectively 
*1 think one observation indicates quite clearly the necessity ofproviding sufficient moisture for the egg8. Up to April 15th J4 eggs hadgiven caterpillars from the lot that had been kept in the shed ail the time.

No more batched from this lot unjil the 23rd, althougl in this interval amajority of ail the caterpillars had conte out of the eggs that had beenkept for a period inian ice-box, On themorningofAprî 23rdlImoistenedthe leaves mn the vial, *hich had become dry and front wbîch no eggs hadhatched for the past eight days. At to p.m. on the saine day three morecaterpillars had hatched, thus showing quite conclusively, 1 think, the tîîeed of moisture, at least, during the period of hatching. This is what weshouid expect, as tile fallen leaves lying benesth the cinquefoil bushesniust become ver>' wet in the spring front the meiting snow and ice.
At first 1 did flot know the best way of caring for the caterpillars, forthey were so smaîl. Afrer s few days, however, 1 hit upon a plan which

proved ver>' successfui.
For breeding cages 1 used a large number of tube or shell vials of 4two sizes, 25 x 6o mm. and 35 s 72 mm. In each of these was placed alayer of sand t0 flie depth of about 55 mm., which was kept welI moistened.To prevent the escape of the caterpillars, the top of each vial was coveredwvith a thin picCC of gauze, held ius place by a rubber band. A tiny sprayof cinquefoil stripped of its lower leaves, pushed into the wet sand,furnished food. To transfer the caterpillars 1 used a wooden matchsharpened at one.end.

For those caterpillars which I desired to keep under special observa.tion, 1 used the smaller trials, a single specimen to a v'ia]. In providingindividual homes for them in this way 1 could readil>' keep track of eachcaterpillar, notwithstanding ils smaîl size, and, best of ail, as the food-plantkept fresh and green, il was only necessar>' ta disturb tise caterpillars aboutonce in four or five days until after the third ecdysis. Then, as they wereeating more, food had tu be supplied oftener. In the larger vials 1 keptseveral caterpillars, but I could flot, of course, watch eacb individual oneso closel>'. Fortunately, I had a good supply of Potenti//a Iruiosa inssy garden, for the caterpillars preferred the tender opening leaflets to thefully-opened leavea.
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In Southern Michigan the life-history Of this species in brie( is asfoliows :Tise eggs are laid during the latter part of jsiy and the first part
of August. They are placed on the under side of the leaflets, and drapwsth the leaves ta tise grounid in the fali, whzre they remnain, more or less
covered by snaw, until the foiowing spring. 1 have îlot gathered the
falien leaves and searclsed thens for the eggs, but that tise eggs are there
during tise winter 1 can entertain na doubt, a point, hawever, which I shalihope sonfetinhe ta demonstrate. The caterpillars emerge fram the eggs
durissg the middle of the foiiowing April. Tisere are five instars, and the
majgority of the bred specîmens reacbed the chrysalis betweerî the i 51h andtise 2oth af june, and the butterfly between the 26th af june and tise and
of july. In tise bag I belseve these esates wauld be about twa weeks
later, as the conditions indoors were prabably more favourable ta rapiddevelopment than they would be autdoars, and this corresponds better so
far as my observations have as yet gone with the dates of appearance of
the butterfiies in tise field. T'his is furtîser confirmed by the followiîsg:
0f 14 caterpillars found is a bog near Ann Arbar, 1 raised 8 ta maturity.
These yielded butterfiies from july i6th ta 22nd, dates cansiderably later,
but, on june s3th, i950, when this lot was secured, ail of these caterpillars.
except one, were in the tîsird instar, while an the lamne date nearly ail of
tIse egg-bred caterpillars reared within doors were in the fi(th instar, manyÉ
nearly ready for tise clîrysalis, and two lsad already changed. It will thus e
be seen thst from the tisne tise egg is laid ta the death of the resulting c
butterfly about ose fsîll year il taken. h

I kept records of the time passed in the différent instars and chrysalisû
of as many examples as 1 cou!d. The table below shows the average inumber of days passed in the different instars and chryâalis, and also the lashortest and langest lime spent in any instar or chrysalis.

First ............... ' s. 33Second .......... .. 8 12.3 9 16 nsThird .................. 6 855 2bFourth ................. 6 10.7 8 '3 10Fsfth ..... ............ 2 7 13.8 1 n8hChrysalis .............. 32 10.1 8 1

I should rather have expected that the lengths of time spent in the I
différent instars wouid have become successively shortened, but instead of be
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lha, we have a decrease o0 tle third instar with an average of oni>' 8 days,and an increase ta îo.7 ini the fourth and t0 13.8 in the fifth. 1 hard>'know how to account for this, as the weather was about the saute duringlte entire period of growth of the caterpillars, particularl>' cloudy, gloomyand cold, conditions which were more or less reflected indoors, for the ?caterpillars were flot kept near an>' artificial heat. Undoubted>' theremust be many days ini April and May, and even June, especially in suchcold and rainy springs as the past two seasons have been in this viciniîy,when the caterpillars in the open would become so chilled as to be unablet0 move about and feed.

There are sanie habits of the caterpillars which are worth noting(t.) In emerging the caterpillar eats an irregular hole in the top of the J.egg, but only large enough for it to crawl through, the greater portion ofthe egg being invariab>' left. (2.) l'he caterpillars are very active
crawlers, a ,act which 1 learned at first to my losa, and this would seent t0
be necessary in nature 10 enable theni 10 reach lips of the shoots of thecinquefoil, where the tender opening leaflets are to le found. (3.) AI mostalways after nîoulting I would find the caterpillar lurned around, headfacing ils exusia. This it seldoni ate, although the position laken wouldseeni to indicate the opposite. One example which had recenîly passed

the first ecdysis 1 watched for two tours, but noa atîempt at eaîing itsexuvia was miade. In one instance, however, after the second ecdysts,auh 
th ca4pla nteat0 edîgO l xva sal eehad an>' trouble in finding the latter. (4.) In selecting a place ta pupate,the caterpillar mont oflen chose the under surface of the gauze cover onthe vial, oni>' occasionaîîy the under surface of a leaflet. In the ope thelatter is presumably the position most often chosen.

There are twd or three very inleresting fecatures in the cloîhîng othecalerpillar and chrysalis, a description of which follows, ta which 1 desr10 caîl attention. 1 would mention, especiall, the long, backwrdly-curved dorsal bristles of the newly-hatched caterpillar, the numeouegshaped processes af the caterpîllar in tlîe later inatars and the vrminute wine.glas.shaped processes of the chrysalis. The significance ofthese various structures isn fot readily apparent, but when someone is ablela niake a careful comparative study of dorais witlî ils congeners, especiallyhel/oides and epixagIAe, more lighî ia>' be thrown tipon the aubject.1 can heartil>' recommend Chr.Ysoa aui dorcas ta any ane who desiresIo stud>' the life-history of sanie Lycaenid fanm. The fact that ils eggs canbe secured ini nunibers, with the assurance that a gond proportion will
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hasch and that the caterpillars can be easily rcared, shouid appeai to
teachers of zooiogy antd insect life, especially when it is considered how
readtly the food-plant may be grown in the garden.

DESCRiSPTION.
Egg.-Echinojd in type ; flrmly altached to the leaflet by a flattened

base, top fiattened so a lesser extent, tise centre being occupied by a
moderateiy deep pis, as the bottom of which is a very fine network.
Chalky-white when first laid, which colour is retained in those specimens
kept unmoistened indoors, but is clsanged to, a brownish in those moistened
or exj)osed in the field. From this it would appear as if the change in
colour is due to staining from the juices of the leaflet rather than anything
inherent in the egg. 'rThe surface shows a raised network, the intersections
of which are eniarged into bitint, thickened knobs, while the ridges be-
sween are thinner and lower. Near tise base of the egg ste network is
liner, the spaces more numerous and the raised intersections less promis-
ent. Two eggs gave the foiiowing diameters :Vertical, 0.45 nsm.;
equatorial, 0.7833 mm.; vertical, 0.46 mm.; equatorial, 0.7833 nsm.

First Instar-On emergence the caterpillar is near>' cylindrical,
slightiy broader in tise thoracic region ; venter flat. As it grows the thorax
beconses higist as the third thoracic segment, sioping graduaiiy caudad
and abrupt>' ceplsalad, and the first thoracic segmnent is now very large,
assd as least twice tise ceplsalo-cassdai dianseter of the succeeding segment;
isetween the sutures higîsi> arched.

Head amali, rounded, dark brown, retractile ;as rest the thoracic
segments are swurg fortvard around a transverse axis, so that the head
conmes tolie directly underseasis the first thoracic segment and is with.
drawn into ir.

* Colour pale dlay yellow or pale brown, but after feeding a few days
*changissg t0 pale green ; lateral and dorsal surfaces, exceps for a ver '

small centrai area on tIse dorsal susrface of cacîs segment, slsickly studded
witls minute black dots.

Each haîf or tIse caserpiliar bears six rows of prominens tubercies ; tise
two dorsal and the subsigmatal rows give rsse to coluriess bristies, whiie
the other three rows, dorso-lateral, laterai and sub-ventral, are withus
bristies ; tise sssbercles are slighsly elevated above the surface, on eacls
segment those of tise inner dorsal row are placed cephalad of those ils tise
outer dorsal row, and are as leas twice tise heigt of the tubercles of boths
the outer dorsal assd sttbssigmatal rows, wlticli are ver>' flat.
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Besides the th ree rows of briitleless tubercles, thiere are four additionalrows of very small tubercles:(. Eachi tubercle of the dorso-lateral rowmnay be accompanied (but often is not) by a minute brown tubercle.2) Each tubercie of the lateral row is apparently always accompatsjed bya tubercle behind and above it. (3.) Between the lateral row of tuberclesantd tise spiracles is a third row, while (4~.) behind rach spiracle is a tinytuilercle. Sonne of these tubercles bear tiny bristles.
Tise bristles of the inner dorsal row of tubercles are somewlsat longeri.

ihan tise transverse diameter of the first thoracic segment at isirtis, and .iroiect in a curve that is tpward, backward and a litile outward ; thebisiles of the outer rosv are less titan Isaif tise lengris of those of the innerrw, are only slightly curved, and set s0 as to project upward, but moredireculy isackward croasing tise bristies of tise inner row ; on tise seventsabdomnal segment tise bristie of thse outer row is lacking,
l'he substigmatal row of outwardly directed bristies inites ssith tiserow of the opposite side in a continuous fringe around boîh cephalic andcaudal extremities of thse caterpillir ; in length these bristles are somnewiuaîshorter than tisose of tise outer dorsal row; the number atsd rtlatirelerngtis of tise bristles in the row apparently are constant, excepting tisetsrst tisoracic and iast <ninth) abdominal segments. 'l'lie number of brisîless as follows :second and tisird thoracic segments four ecd, first to eiglitul.abdominal segments titree eacis ; not considering tIse cephIalic bristie ontiie second and tisird thoracic segments. 'l'ie relative iengths of itese tlîristies on tise aecond tisoracic to eightis abdominal, inclusive, are:.Middle bristle longeat, caudal ahortest, cephaljc between these two, seitletihe cephalic bristle on the second and tisird îthoracic is sligistiy sitorter

thau any of the otisers, .
E.tc hall of the first tisoracic segmtent bears nine long bristles ; tie5e.11e placed in tsso irregular rows, the four bristles in tihe npper ton, beinglonger than the five of tise iower rosv, excejut the nsost caudal one.; IEach haîf of tise tsintis abdominal segment bears seven bristies ofss'liclt tise uppermnost dorsal bristle is longest, the otiters of shorter iengths.'lie bristies of the dorsal and substigmatal rows are insbricated.C
''lie prolegs are proided with tiny bristies.

Two sniall bratsched spines ptroject caudad from tise last segmentijîtît below the anal opening.
'lie thoracic sitield is triangular, base caudad, apex cephisaad andtruncated, pale brown, clearer %sitit.

Length, t.3 nmr. to t.5 tmsm.
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Second Instar.-The shape is as in latter part of first instar.
Head, at first pale green, as the caterpililar gets older changmng ta

brown ; shining.
4 Colour blue-green. The minute black dots whicls stsîdded the surface

in the first instar have now entirely disappeared.
The bristle.bearing tubercles are much more numerous than in thefirst instar. Tise inner dorsal row of long, backwardly.curved bristles isconspicuats, tise substigmatal fringe leas so, because its bristiEs are some.what sharter. Between these two series af bristies the surface ia richlyclothed wisls tubercles which bear short bristles, but the precise arrange-

ment ai these tubercles in rows, as in tihe firat instar, is nat evident.
Between the substigmatal faid, which appears as a white fine, and thse

mid-dorsum are four faint fines interrupted at the sutures.
The thoracic shieid je represented by a pit.
Mandibles brown, ocelli black, these remaining the same mn succeed-

isg instars.
Length, 2 mm. ta 2.5 mm.
Third Instar.-Shape similar; the caterpillar nom, appears longer,

*however, ils proportion ta its widtis.
* Head paie green.

Colour blue-green (in one eaample pale green), later in the instar
becaming pale green.

Tihe substigmatal fringe af bristles and dorsal rowrof backwardly.
directed bristles are still present, the latter less curved, relatively shorter*and less canspicuoua ; the region between these swo series af bristies isweil clathed with bristle.bearing tubercles, the bristies short ; tubercleswithout bristies few. In this instar a new element in the clothing uauallyappears for the first tîme; tîsis is an opaque, white, egg-shaped processborne by a short pedicel, tise latter arising from a tubercle. Thesepracesses are few in number, irreguiarly placed and aiten found cephalad.* In the examination of ses'eral caterpillars they varied in number from sixto twenty-flve, while ils one example none at ail could be discovered.

There are four faint, uneven white fines as before, the two uîsper anesbeing wider, and.ail becoming more distinct as tise caterpillar approaches
the end of tise instar.

Length, 3 nmm. ta 4.5 mm. Average of 22 caterpillars, 3.7 mm.Fourth Instar-Shape as before ; the arching of the segments be-tween the sutures has graduslly been redued as tise caterpiliar has growms
aIder.

1~
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Head and body colour as before.
The bristies of the dorsal rows have ceased t0 be a conspicuousfeature of the ornamentation ; they are now but slightly curved and only

longer than the other bristles front the third t0 the eiglhth abdominal
segments. The entire surface abos'e the substigmnatal line is tltickly
studded with short bristies and the egg.shaped processes whiclî firat
appeared in the preceding instar. Tttese processes are very generally
scattered over the surface, and are in aIl respects the same as in the third
instar.

The raid dorsal area is dark green front the underlying blood-vessel.
%Vhite uines as before, except that the two upper ones are fused into one
band ; ail are faint.

The thoracic shield is a shallow, somewhat diamond-shaped pli. î
Length, 5 mm. t0 6.5 mm. Av'erage Of 27 caterpillars, 5.76 mm.
Fifth Instar-The segments are only sliglstly arched.
The bristles of the dorsal rows are very slightly curved backwards,

and are progressively longer proceeding caudad, fromi about the second to
the seventh abdominal segments, where they extend a little beyond the
other bristles. TJhe longest bristles are ini the frontal fringe and on the
first thoracic segnment between this fringe and the diamond.shaped piL of
the thoracic shield. The egg-shaped processes are thickly scattereû aIl
over the surface, except on the venter.

The white lines are present now as two very faint bands, separated
froin each other and the substigmatal line by a faint, wavy, green line. Y

Lenth, 8 mm. to so.5 nm. Average of 26 caterpillars, 8.9 mm.
Mature Caterpillar-The shape and colour are very much as before.
Tlhe head is almoat colourless, but it may assume a very faint brown

shade.
Dorsal bristles as before. The longest bristles are on the first thoracic

and the anal segments. The egg-shaped processes and short bristles
thickly clothe the surface, as in the preceding instar.

Trhe white banda are more plainly marked in somne specimens Ilian in
others, atsd on very close examination are seen to be made up in reality .1J
of four white lines very slightly separated by the green.

The thoracic shield is a diamond-shaped pit, as before, but in addition
there is a curved crease-like extension on each side ; near each of the side
angles of the pit is a tubercle bearing a fairly long alender tentacle-1like
l)rocess.

Length, 14.5 mm. 10 16 mm. Average of 7caterpillars, 15.94 mm.
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Chrysali i....-Compact, fairly cylindrical, narrower cephalad ; rounded,blusitly.tapering caudad. Truncated in the dorso-cephaic plane. Meso-thorax wiLh a low median dorsal prominence. Cremasteric arca circular,provided with numerous minute hookiets, the latter with two curved prongs.
The chrysalis, except over wing, tonque, leg and eye-cases, is entirelycovered with minute processes. Under ohagnification (55 diam.) these areseen to be wine-gliss-ileaped, the rimi made up of tiny finger-like projec-tions extending upwards and outwards in a circle. 1 could discover nohairs on the surface of the chrysalis, these processes evidently replacing

themn.
The colour is very variable, hardly any two aikle ;often some shade

0f green (nule, bise, paie or nserely tinged), or over the green on wing-cases and dorsum there may be a slight sprinkling of black or brownatoms, which may increase until the whoie chrysalis is well covered withatomns and blotches, or the green may be lacking, and the colour then isblack or brown (Roman sepia),-or even as in one case, a purpie-madder.
The substigmatal and thse two lateral, wavy, white bands of the caterpillar
can sometinjes be traced in the chrysalis, varying in colour, of crurse,sometirnes white (particularly with the green formns), again as rows of black
or brown specks.

Thse spiracles are white, with a faint yeliowish tinge ;thoracic elon-
gate-oval, abdominal oval.

Length, 8.5 mm- to 10.25 mm- Greatest width about 4 mm. at tips
of wing-cases.

THE CHALCIDOID PARASITES 0F THE COCCID KERAfESFUBESCENS BOGUE, WITH DESCRIPTIONS 0F TWONEW GENERA AND THREE NEW SPECIES 0F
ENCYRTINA FROM ILLINOIS.

BY A. A. OIRAULT, URBANA, ILL.

Froin a single smail lot of specimens of this common coccid of tIseoak-<1rmespubescepis Bogue-gathered from thse twigs of a single tree
on the campus of the University of Illinois at Urbana, during thse summer
of i908, thse following chalcduid parasites were reared, several of wlîichappear tobe undescribed. The oak was aspecies of the a/ba group. Sofar, I believe, but a single parasite of this coccid has been recorded in tIseliterature ; this paper adds at least three others, two representing new
genera, and ail belonging to a single subfamily, the Encyrtinze.

M 1 .. I91
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Associated with the three encyrtinines reared here in Ilin ois, however,
were found certain chalcidoids of the family Pteromalidie, tribe Pachy-
neurini, genus I'achyneuron WValker, and of the family Eulophidie,
subfansily Tetrastichinie, genus Gyrolasia Foerster, which are j)erhaps
secondary iii their relitions, or may have corne front somne syrphid larva
in amnong the hosts. The first was Pac/yneuron Pnicans Howard, and the
second an apparently undescrjbed species of the eulophid genus mentioned
(but without long marginal fringes of the fore wings), allied with
(Synlovzosp/iyrum) Gj'ro/aiia esur-us (Riley), differing front that s;secies
in having more slender veins in the fore wingî. For the present it i leftundescrjbed. These two species are rot listed below (Accession Nos.

4,1226 and 4427 Illinois State Laboratory of Natural History, Urbana,
Illinois, two maies, one female and two females respectively, ail on taga,
and a slde for each species>.

For the authoritative identification of the host I ani indebted to
Professor T. D). A. Cockerell, University of Colorado, Boulder, Culorado.

Family ENCYRTID.E.
Subfamily ENCYRTINA.

Tribe Ecliro,sni.

Crisialthorax, genus noyum.
Normai position.

Fema/e.-Head lenticular, not quite as wide as the thorax at itswidest point, the racial impression rather small, flot prominent, its caudal
margin acute, yet flot sharply defined by att arched carmna, the convexed
discal portion with înoderately large, scattered puncturea, bearisg setie;
scrobes short, forming a semnicircle ;face between the eyes and the vertex
hexagonally sculptured or rugose, the eyes margined with a row ofrnnderately lage punctures, eacb puincture giving orngin to a single grayish
seta ; impression of te face from cephaiic aspect (natural position>
elliptical, less than one-half the length of tîte head ; face beneath the eyesglabrous ; vertex rather narrow, the eyes somewhat convergent above, tIselateral ocelli tnuching the eye margin, tIse ocelli in an acute-ang!ed triangle;
cheeks fluely rugose ; antennie inseried at tIse clypeal border, compressed,clavate, witb no sharp) demarkation between the futsicle and club, the
flagellîtîn gradually enlarging, the scape slightly dilated towards apex, thefunicle 6-jointed, longer than the club, and with the flrst joint shorter thantihe pedicel ; mesothorax finely reticulated, with a squammose appearance,
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the scutum witlî sorte large punctures, whjcli arc scattered and iconýsPicuûus, and clothed wjtla short stiff prostrate gray Or silvery hairs.which, however, are absent at the meson of the caudal three-fourths of the,sclerite and along the caudal margiin, soine distance laterad from thenieson; scLltum and scutellîtus, subequal in length, the latter slightly longer:axillie cuneate, joining a( base of scutelltîn; scutellum witls a conspico 115tuft of black Isairs at its dorsal apex. Abdomen conic.cylindric, equal tocombined length of head and thorax, tlie hypopygitim prominent,cxtending one-ifîls lIe leiîgth of tlie abdomen beyond the anal extremity.Wings infuscated beyond the submarginaî vein, wih the extreme apsexhyaline however; marginal vein slightly thickened, linear, thrice the lengtliof the stigmal vein, wlîich is nearly twice tIse lemsgth of tIse postmarginalvein, thse latter distinct ;a short V-shaped, li " aline, liairless markingpresent, its apex along the costal margin just beyond tIse postmarginalvein, one branch running slightly apico.caudad (normil position) acrossthe truncate end of the stigmal , ein, tIse othier proximio.caudad, into theangle aubtended b>' thse junction of tIse stigmal and postmarginal seins,also an oblique (meso. or proximo.caîîdad) hairless line running fromn [hestigma, but included within tlie coloured area osf the fore wing, and hencesoniewhat obscured. Marginal cell of hind wings long. %Vings extendingbeyond abdomen, snd sliglitly beyond the hypopygîuum. Legs normal,.Mandiblea bidentate, the outer tooth shorter, obtuse, and one-third aîbroad as the inner, which is broadl>' truncate ai apex.Nearest to Chrysopophagws Ashmead, and separated fromn it by thetslightly dlated scape, the longer pedicel, thse lees noticeable compressionof the antennS, and the differently shaped, more rounded head, and b>mandibular characters, thse mandibles in C/arysapap/zagus being distinctl>'3-dentate, the two inner (mesal) tecth being equal and sligbtly smaller tItanthe outer (lateral> one, and less acute. And hiable [o be confused isithHabooepis ltoerater and Eusemnd~ Dahlboni, of the tribe Mirini.(Type: Cpuicher, species nova, described in following.) tx. Crisataiherax pu/c/her, species nova.
Normal position.
Fema/e.....Length. , .*35 mm. Moderate for the tribe. Submetallic sivaricoloured. General colour dark chronîe.yello. Cheeks bordering tIseeyes, face below the eyes, and a psortioni of tIse convex disk of the facialimpression, mesoscutum, dorsumn of tlie nietathorax, the wbole of thseabdomen, excepting base of venter and thse easerted portion of thehypopygium, which is white, caudal portions of the thoracic pleurum, dark

E-
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purplish, with a metallic lustre, eapecially at the dorsum of the abdomen.cEyes dark, prominent ;ocelli ruby red, with sonne yellow,
Antennoe black, the middle or intermediate longitudinal portion of

the sides of the scape silvery white. the white stripe reaching the Inargin
at apex, at the dilation. Ilead, prothorax, scutellurn, ventral base of
abdomen, thoracic pleurte and venter dark chronte-yellow, the axille stiil
darker, the vertex and face with sonte traces of a pnrplish aheen. Legs
dark yellowish, with sonne purplish above, the intermediate femora with awhsite annulus near the apex; tarsi yellowish, the posterior pair white, wilh
two apical joints dusky. Distal two-thirds of the wing fualiginous, the
extremne apex and the basai third hyaline ; in reflected light winga purple;
sooty colour more pronounced in a smaîl triangular area between the
inidistinct oblique liairless line and the marginal vein, and les so ii te
portion of the wing included between the marginal vein and the posterior .margin ; a somewhat irregular longitudinal lighter area in the middle of "1lie wing, near the post2rior margin. Hind wings hyaline.

Antennae i ijointed a cape longer tItan the combined lengtha of the
pedicel and first two funicle joints ; pedicel obconic, longer than thefiiiicte joint K ; funicle gradually, rrgularly enlarging to club ; funicle

jpinta Y and 2 subequal, i slightly narrosver and longer ;funicle jointand 4 subequal, larger, 4 somewhat larger tItan 3 ;joints 4 and 5o
fusicle subequal, 4 slightly asaller, hotu still larger tisai 3 and 4, adwider than long ; club joints slightly wider tItan joints 5 and 6 of (unice
the basaI joint subquadrate, the two apical joints narrow, mucîs wider tha
long.

(Front two specimena, two-thirds-inch objective, two-incl optc
I4auscls and Lomb>

,Iaie.-Unknowi I
TIhis apecies is superficially like Chrysapophagus s-ompressico, nis

.%shmead. Uescribed from two tag mounted femnales reared from Kermes
t,îbesc-ens Bogue, on oakt, lJrbana, Illinois, July t, i908.yp: Accession No. 3.0,Illinois State Labor.story of Nattural
Ilistory, Urbana, Illinois, one femnale, tag mounted ;head and antennia (1slide) and antenna (i alide>, both in xylol-balsam.

Tribe Mirine,
.iasioidea, genus novttm.f

Normal poaition.
Fernaie.-Length moderate for the tribe.
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Head (cephalic aspect) rjurtded triangular, longer ilan wide. notlenticular, the facial impression weak, bounded by the antennal scrobeswhiclr forit a rounded triangular impression, surrounding on two sides theraised cutreate disk of the facial impression ;the apex of tire scrobesobtuse, reaciting t0 a point ntidway between thre eyea (cephalic aspect) ;the whoie of te cephalic aspect of the ltead and tlte vertex closely, butîlot very coarseiy, punctured, tlte surface siightly less rougir titan tire eyesutrface ; ocelli in an ainjuat equilateral triangle, the lateral unes sligitiy*fartier apart front eacls otiter titan eaciî is fromn the cephalic ocellus, andclose t0, but not touching, tire eye margin, and stil1 fartirer front theocciputai margin; eyes large, round, promirient on tite dorso-laterai asprectof tire vertex, and prominens from botir dorsal and cepiralic aspects, some-what convergent front dorsal aspect, and front lateral aspect not as longas thre citeeks or malar space, regularly couvert, lenticular, and reaciîingcaudad 10 tire convexed, acute occipital mrargin ; from dorsal aspectvertex an inciined plane; thre occipital foraminai depression almost acuîelyconîcave ;face with sorte sparse'grayist itairs ; antenore inserîed far belcrwtire middle of tire face, tire scape witir a large leaf-like dilation ventrad, tireiredicel longer than lte first funicle joint, tire funicle 6-jointed, whîite,*atritîtate with black at tire firat joint, cylindricai aid siigirîiy clavate, tireclub 3 j tinted, whiite, ovate and distinctly wider tiran the funicie, but notliote itan one-itaîf as lottg; flagelliis on tire whoie cylindricai, suircapi-tale. Dorsal aspect of the surface of tire lthorax similar in sculpture toth.st of the lread, lthe pro- and mreaonotumn with scalîered, short, stiii,recunibent wite hairs, liisîrid (Coddington lens, raif-incir), tire hairs*apparentiy trot arisitrg front shaliow, larger punctîtres ; axila mreetinrg attite oreson, cuneate ; along lire iredian Iite scuteiluni 5omnessat lonrgertitan tire niesoscutun, peitate, its cepiraiic margitis oblique front tire sidetu. tire teson, cepiralo-mesad ; c.rudai ntargin of tire iriesoscututii straightor sery slrgirtiy convex ; durua-laterai aspect of lthe mesopostscutei,.tnand tire nretanotum bare, that of tire formrer finely, obiiqueiy corrugated.Abdomen short, oniy about to-trirds tire ierrgti of the thorax, ovate,its drrrsum concave atrd trot ciothed wiîir stiff pubescence, lite spiracle oftire tirird segmrent dorsal, at lire irteral margin promnitr, fuscous,nrargitred atrd guarded by about llrree long black setw; iryîroîygiumpromntiru, piowsirare.siraped, extending distincîiy beyond thre abdomen.Legs trormral, tire middle liiai sîur sitcct and atout, not as long as tirebiaia tarsal joint, wviichir l by far the longeas of tire joints of lire iriser-irediate tarsi, tire others reiaîiveiy amail ; tire brisîlea orr the interniedrate
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tarsi ventrad, short, msore numerous and stiffer than usual ; the proximal
tarsal joint of hIe caudal legs interinediate in si/e betwcen those rtf thecepîralic aird ilitermediate legs, but ail of the proximral tarsal joints longerriran tire other larsal joinlt,, exceprin1g perhaps tîrat of tire cephalic legs,tire aical tarsal joinît next iu iengtir, the three others nearly su b.quai inrlength and shorter ;catudal tibi&e wirlr but a single short spur, tIre sintgle
siur of tIre cephalic tibiar curved and siender, reaching nearly to the apexof tire proximral tarsal joint.

WVings hyaline, both detrsely, closely cil late in tIre dibk, arrd the roiewings with a transverse, oblique, lrarrless streak, as in Aliagyr-us Hloward,extending from the stignial veut, lrroxrtno.caudad ; marginal velin of forewing punctiform, tire irosturarginal veuti absent, the srignal vein moderarelylong, straigrit, tIre submargiural velu lontg and slender, abortt five tintes theiength of the strginal s'ein, but not reaclring to tIre nriddle of tire cost alrrtargin. Costal ccli of carrdal wvirgs extending to tIre hookiets. %Virrgsrelatively long. Blody non-metaliic, pallid ochraceous.
Mairdibles 3-dentate, the orrter (lateral) tooth shorter than tIre twoiner <mesal) ones and obtuse, the two muner shailow and subeqrral, as ifformed of a broad trîrtreate rooth, with a concave emargination lit the

centre of its apical nrargin.
(<Type: A. latis-îrpus, species nova, described beyosd.)
Close ho zEnasius WValker, but differing in the snsailer club, theantertrtSr being caitale, ln the longer fusicle, the absence of large thimnble.

lice depressions oti tire head, and the different sîrape of the latter, thejrrined axiltS', lu rIre absence of tise postmarginal veirr, the hryaliise wings,anrd in the broader îrronotum and longer nsesoscutum. And agreeisg rnsote resprects wilh Riotyý lus Asirmead lu wing and antetrual characters,luit the scape (,f nIe atennre la totally different, and the body non-metailie,issidcs differirrg irs habitus. The getus is hiable to conrfusion withAirîîgyrui Hoîward, of the tribe Ecio,,ini, but besides the 3-dentateinaurtdibles, arrd otherr tribal cîraracters, tîne more redttced vesation will
readily ditrirrguisr it.

. Enasioùleas lais bitt , sirecies nova.
Normal position.
,Fernae.- Lengrh, o.89 mm. General colour pallid yeliosvish, theiread aud tuesorrohun conspicuously light chrome-orange, tIhe dorsal aspectof tire mesopostýcrrre1imr atrd tire urehanoturrr, also the proximal segmentof rhe abdomenr, bidekisi, rire i)ronutum dark, with a pruinose appearance,but pallid iaterad ;remainder of abdomen yellowish white; eyea very dark
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reddislî, margined dorsad, along tise occipital margin, with yellowisisocelli ruby-red, witls soute yellow ;teguloe pallid. AXtennue white, thedilaîton or exfoliation (only> Of the scape, the base of tise pedicel*dorsad, and tise first funicle joint black. Venation pallid yellowish. I.egs*white, with a tinge of yellowish, the apical tarsai joint darkened.
AMesopleurum sliglstly reticulated. Marginal cilla Of fore wings short,those of tise caudal nsargin of tise caudal wings longer ; stignial veincal)itatc ; area of tise fore wing lsroximad of tise oblique Isairless liste orstreak densely cIliate, as in the larger portion (if the wing aîîicad of thestreak, excepting at tIse caudal margin, lroaîsnad ; tise obliqute liairlessstreak does flot extend quise to tIse caudal wing miargin, ani is broadetat its catîdo-proximal end ; spsîrious veius inconspictious, st breaking tIseciliation of tise wing. Tegulsu longitudiuaîîy rssgulose.

Scape as long as tihe pedicel, and tise fsrst tbree fiiinic!e jins con-bined ; pedicel obconic, isot quise twice as long as it is seide at apex,nearly as long as the consbined lengtis of the first two fîtnicle joints, wlsiclsare subeqîsal and shortest nf the antennal joints, and narrower tItan tIseapex of the isedicel :funicle gradually widening 10 tIse club ; fîsiicle joint3 longest csf the funicle joints, slighsly sîsorter tIsas tIse pedicel, widcr titanjoint 2 and narrower thais joint 4 of the funicle; tIse latter stili longer thaîswide, sisorter tItan the preceding joint but seider ; fttnicle joinsts 5 and 6subqluadrate, sisorter risan joint 4, and distitsctly îsarrower itan tIseproximal club joint. Basal joint of tise club longest of tise tlsrce, tiseintermediate joint sisorser but widest, assd tIhe apuical joint sisortest andnarrowest, obtsîsely conical. Antennoe psubescent.
(Frcm six sîtecimen%, two tîsirds-incîs objective, tuso-inch ojusic.Itauscli and I.otb.)
ifae.-IJsskssoivn.
I)escribed fions tuvo tag.iounted assd fouir slide uîounted tensolesreared Jtsne 25th, 1908, front sîccinsens of Kermezs pubescens Bogute, oisOak, Urbana, Illinois. Seven fernales reared.
2'jpe. Accession No. o,8,Illinois State Laboratory of NaturalI-Iistory, Urbaisa, Illinois ' twuu fens.les tag-mouinted assd four feinales ilsxylisl.balsans <îwo slides>.

.lf;cro1isjys 'rhonsson.
3. 4

ficrolepys ciitornis Ashrnsead.Ashînead, 1900, P. 390. (Proc. U. S. National Miss., Washisngton,D. C., XXII.)
King, t899, p. t39. (CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGISI, London, Onîtario,XXXI.)
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2. Aficroterys cincficûns Aslîmead, new species.
'1'hisSpecies îîrolîably rCl)resents a variety of the European A.

lesselahis l)alman. It agrees witlî it in stature and in wing markings,
excePt that the triaiîgîlar white marginal spots are connected so as to form
an additjonal band, while the head and thorax at sides, too, are quite. p
différently coloured. 'l'le lîead, the pronottîra, except above, tue sides of
the thorax and the legs are brownisli-yellow, while the tnesonatuni is

2?te : Cat. NO. 4769, U. S. N. Ni. (Aslimead collection>.
habitat.: New 1 larnpsliire :Mount Washington. <MIrs. A. T. .

SIOSSOnI)."
Gecorge Il. King, in i z8q, recorded this parasite from K. Pubescens iu t

Massachiusetts. I have flot net with it in Illinois. Tlhrouglî the kindness
of INr. J. C. Crawford, Division of Insects, U. S. National Museumn YWVashîington, 1). C., 1 arn able to offer the following descriptive notes on . Ithis spc jes, takeit from tlîe type and in coniparison witli tlie two co-type
fema.les of A. steciosissinius, species nova, described just beyond

Ciiicticoflhis lias thie ululer part of tîte head more reddish, tîte middlemore 3 eliowislî ; tlîis yellowish c.oor shows on Ilie back of tIse lîead and
lin the tinder p~aris of tlîe iuîsect ; the scape is light-oily tIse anterior
lîlargin is dark ; the scutelluns is s'ery metallie as usucli so as the
mnesonotuim legs ail liglît ;wlîat 1 will eaul tIse iiddle band on the wing
is dark aîid tHie apical band distinct, making thie apical part of the wing
darker tlian iii your species ; in yîîîr species the middle band is a series
<if dark spsots, but in Aslîmead's sîtecies tliese are so close together that
tliey are lîardly distinct fromn one another, heing a baud instead." (J. C.
Crawfuîrd, In lutl,, Jaiiuary 8, i909.)

In ciiicticor,îis tliere is no tufi of luairs on the scutellîîm.

.t. Afiu-roterys speciosissiu,îus, sliecies nova.
Normal positions. 

t
J,éma/e.-engtu, 1.33 mut. Normal in size and shape; futuicle

anuîlate, acaîse greatly dilated, scutellurm witlîout a tuft nf hairs at apex.
General colour oclîraceous, the mesuscutum metallic dark Mîue, tîte

axillie aud scutelluin duller tai tue ruesoscuîum, pur1 ulish, tIse doraum of
tlîe abdomen tîte same colotîr as tIse scutellum, with a litIle more blue,
the abdominal venlum coîscoloroîts wiîlî the dorsum of abdç'men, the
celîlialic and caudal margins of tîte prunoturu nearly concolorozs with the
iesoscuîum, Ieaving a narrow transverse intermediate portion ochraceous,
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but which, howevcr, widenu at the lateral third, extending cephalad, Iateradand cauidad to the respective margins ; metanotiiî,, concolorous withl thesCutellumn, excepting dorso.laterally, wliere it is ochraceous ;teguloetochraceouq, obscured iii the disk witil soine bIuisli clypeus <onsl)icuouSIy
dark browî,, front side to side ; hiead bettveen the vertex and fronst,])etweet, the eyes, variable, frequently tinged with lustrous purple, visiblein certain liglits onlly ; legs ochraceons. the caudal femora and Iibioe, how.ever, fhilushd siii bluisli, the inteînrediate tibie more delicatelv so, tueapical tarsal joint dark; antennat black,the 5<!) and 6th funicle joinilts white;scape at the peduncle and extreme apex ochraceous, and the l)e<ficel andfirst two funi, le joints duslcy, ligliter ventrad; dilatation of the scape somCewlîat rnetallic and with some bluisi. Fore wings fîtliginous to end of thestigmnal vein, the apical malgin of the fuliginous area convex ;from thenreapicad, hyaline, but througli the midst 0f this, nearer the fuliginous area thanto tlie apeCx ofthle wing, ruis transversely (ceplualo caudad) a broken band offuiligiutt, consisiug of four distinct portions, two subequal subquadratesptots leadiuug caudo.apicad froin the cephalic wiîlg margin, a smaller rouinderdot in the middle of the wing, further proximad, and lien leading to thecaudal margin, apico.caudad, a longer columnar area ; if joiined togetherthe line formed wouuld be ~ shaped; venation brosvnisli.black. lyes dark;ocelli ruby-red.

Head sliglutly wider tlîan long (cephalie aspect), sublenticular, aswide as the thorax ut itu widest point, from lateral apex deflexed, the facialimpression normal and margined cauidad, tlue scrobes forming a semnicircle,the menai portion of the impression carinated for a short distance alongthe median mie ncar the caudal margin. Face between the eyes and tluevertex as in Crisialt/ho,.îîrp,î/der Girauît. E>'es nearly circutlar, <lieirmesal margin soînewhiat flatterned, ratîser large and on the ceîuhalo.lateraî*aspect of the head, tîteir caudal margins invading the sluarîs occipital t*margin ; ocelli not near the occipital margin, in a nearly equilatcraîtriangle, the lateral unes oval and nearly touching the eye margin.ç, andslightly nearer to cach oilher than either is to the celshalic ocellus, which jus circular. Occipital nuargin acttte, convex. Pro- and meuonotum and tthe mesopleurutni suluamnuose, tlue two fornmer witlh regularly scaîtered,obscure punictures, which are leus conspicuotu on tIse scuitellumn and axillie, teach l)unctttre giving origin to a reclinate, short, dulI grayish seta ; meso- rscutum slightly shorter tItan the scuttellutm along the meson, its caudal snuargin regularly convex; axilîte actutely cimtnte, meeting at tIse mesoîs, twhere they are stubaccuininate ; scutelluns peltate, normual, without a tuf

M~
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of bristles, its cephalic usargin angularly consex, sulsacute at the meson.
Metanotuni normal. Abdomen short and stout, subtriangular. not quite
as long as the thorax, flat dorsad and not pubescent, shinirig, but with the
squamimose sculpture of the thorax, which, however, is fmore delicate on
tise abdomien. Sheasths of tise ovilsositor sliglstly exserted, ochraceous.07
Fore and hind wimsgs densely ciliate in the disk ; marginal vein of the fore
sving short and slsick, but slightly longer than wide, the stigmial vein nearly
as long as tIse marginal and postinarginal veins combined; the latter slighstly
shorter tîsan the maiginal vein ; fore wings extending for nearly one-haif4
sheir lenigsh beyond the abdomen ;a subcuneate hairless hune withi its apex j

just caudad of the stigmal vein ruins from that vein cauda.îsroximad
throughi the fuliginous area to tIse caudal wing margin, where it is widest
tis harless lne s not conspicuons ;joining it, or originating from fi,nicar the caudal margin, is a narrow, curved white line, whici runs al)icad I.
aiso, this line is not very conspicuonus. There is also ius tse fore wing an tr
inconspicuious, more deeply*coioured spot beneath the submarginal veiu,
just proximad of the oblique hiairless line, and rurining somewhat Isarallel
to it. Insmediate base of fore wing naked.

Anternse ut jointed, inserted at the clylseal border; scaîse witls a
cousîsicuous, dorso-ventral, leaf-like dilatation or expansion, the dilatation
alslearing just beyond a short Iseduncle and extending to Use apex, and of
itself hemi.pyriform ; scapse longer than pedicel and joints r and 2 of
funicle combined, the expansion witli seine punctures ; flagellumn normal,
cylindrical and reguiarly clavate, and the club normal. Pedicel obconical,
longer tîsan any of tIse following joints, and sliglssly shorter than the coin-
iined lengs of joints i assd 2 of the funicle ;'iras funicle joinst two-thirds
tise lengtls of the l)edicei, and slightly shorter and narrower titan funicle
joint 2 ;fussicle joita 2 and 3 subeqîtai, joint 3 slightly thicker, both
losnger than joint i, assd still more so than the three foilowing joints
joints 4, 5, 6 of the funicle quadrate, sssbequai, one third sîsorter and saider
titan joint 3 ;tise club regularly conicai, about the sanie lenigîl as the
combined lengths of jiusts 4, 5 and 6 of the fiuîsicie, its basal joint one-
slsird longer aîsd slighily wider tîsan funicle joint 6, and as long as, and
msici wider than, funicle joint 3 ; tise istermediate joint is one-third
shorter and siightly oarrower than tise basai joint, and narrows cepiualadl;
tise apical joint of the club conie, eîssal iu lengsls to the basaI joint.
Autennue hispid.
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Mandibles 3-dentate, the tivo inner <mesal) teeth, however, Shallow,esînal, and taken together like a single broad tooth notched at the centr,of its apical margin ;the outer lateral) tuoth acute, but very sliglitliJlonger.
<Froas eighit specituens, two tîtirds-inch ol)jector, two*ilncl optis

Bausch Iiod Lomb.)
Mfa/e.-Unknown.

This beautiful species ws described fromn eiglit feinales reared lutte
23 (seven ? s) and JUlY 7thI, 1908 (One Y9) from the sanie lot of Key-Iws
pubescens Bogue.

* Types : Accession Nos. 37,56! (fi ve ? s, tag-mounted) and<9head and anitenna, one slde, xylol-balsain>, Illinois State L.aborator)y
of Natural History, Urbana, Illinois. Co type: No. r2, i6î, UJnited States
National Museunm, Washington, 1). C., two ? s, tagnîssuntedl

A NEWV ALASKAN NIOSQ ui 1<0.

A-iv, MAJi-.I M,1,,, . d 5 ,, ) .
For several years there appcared lu the collections of inosquitues front

Alaska what were evidently two distinct species, but in sucît lad condition
*that it was impossible tu lie sure jtist what tîte différences lucre. Nuis',

alter sonie four years of indicision, speciniens have beets received tIsai
allow of differentiation and descripîtion, and 1 gise b,21osv tIse description
of what seems to be a new species: C

CWex bos-ea'is, ni. p
Femnale.-Head s'ery dark brown, covcred witls broad, curedî ochra

ceous scales in a comparatively narrow median space front vertex to occiputt,
broad, flat ochiraceous scales laterad and extending as lateral scilles, a feis
fork scales, light ansd dark, at the sape ; brown bristies îîrojecting forward
over and between the eyes ; aliterai.e browts, verticels brown, puibescesce
liglit, basaI joint testaceous, with flat pale ocîtraceous scales on tîte niediatiaspect ; palpi dark brown, with a very few light scales, nsostly, ots tlc SIventral side ; laroboscis very lotng (abotit sevets titues lonsger thas tIse
palpi), almost black ; eyes reddisls brown ; clypeits dark, and iu sotuleF
specimens the contigttois moîthîtparts tsiuch disteîsded, railler îsotclt likea
on the ventral side. ci

Thorx Pothracc lbes ark wih hle clîrceoîs iatscae niThorx: rotoracc lbesdark wih ple ohraeou fla sclessemesothorax ver>' dark, covered wiîls large cnrs'ed scales, a narrosv tuedias re
Ma, 9lt
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lune of tichraceous scalea wiîis a very Lroad stripe of black cites on eadî
ide, exiending frons te Ilie Lu tue 'tare space," iîordered laierat>' b>'

icliraveous and liack scies iaed, ocliraceous scaies predomioaîing tate laieralintargii of te mesoiborax ; itear laierait nf tue "Lbare space" laorien a short dark stripie, exiending oui>' a Uitile way ceîîhaiad fromi the 4catdait muargin of tue înesouoîîîm, Lbiita n me specimetîs titis is iackiug,oir 'îcariy su ; scuteiliîmi rna'rred ivitît ochracentîs broad curvrd acaies
iiianotiisî ver>' dark ; pleura very dark, nîostiy covereit witis flat paie
tu braceous scales.

Abdomen covereit witls altusi liack sealles aîîd basai paie ocitraceous 0,b)auds, wiiicli cary greaîiy, Leiîîg îisuaiiyblroal, soisîewhaî wiiered later- riaiiy as 'laierai spots," Lbit sumei tes these lias,ý ibands are narrow ; the firi stsegmetît lias paie scales apicaiiy aad ioiinl tise iedian piortion, andsometînses tue apilcal aegmaent lu utosil> ligbt-seaied ;venter usosîl>' with ipaie oclîraceouis scaies, sonîcîlues showiag apîical black bauds, ver>'
ii on Ot Lie asedi at part, linîader laîcraily'

ILrgs: ('Gae andt trocihaiiters must>' ligii scaird , feulora ail paleLasailly atît vetîtrail>', doîsal>' darker toward tue apexa, uut sîseckied withocitraceus scaies, liglît kîtue spîot ; tiLlai dark, lît some light scales
sîriakieti titrougus ;îst aisd 2tud taisais aisu slilît> sîteekieul wiîh. ?ictiracens tealea, tise reistainder uf tue legs uisuailly catirel>' dark-scaled;,
tîngues heavy, îîîiserrate.

WViags clear, bronscsaleti, eacept ai te vet>' base, whcre thse sub-cîtata, ai ieast, lias, ou usas>' sîîeeimeîîs, brigisi oclîtaceous scaies. Ceilii't
large ti stîlîbmargisial a littie longer tisait 2nd liosterior, anud about i, ýlonager tailis lîrtiole, te bases iseari>' un a Une murot uf thse 3rd mungi-J
tudinal velu about as long as the mid crnss-vein ihsicit it meeta near>' lua straight tlle ; lioiL'rior cross-velu absout te saute leugtli as thse tait and
tatis iw eisgîs distant.

Iesgth, ln mm,, tif asicis 3.5 la lîrulioscis.
1 abitat. -Alaska. Takea Jîtîe, Jul>', Auguai.
'I le dark subaiediait tîsoracte strijies are naani> Llack, and do netsîtggest lu an>' way tue brown usartitîga ni C'urrd, lîîtavuttaïa orpretuîanr du te>' resetti Lie thse brown sîripes oi Feuts cibsobrinus, ofl shicus Dr.I-cii kiadi>' sent nie speelmens for comparison, asd it îeems likel>' Lt isa uew sîtecies. ht ocetîrs la great aumbers, sometimes seiti au apparenîl>'ciusely-reîaîed species, Weuieus, hoseever, laeks thoracie markiugs, and luainsi lîkel>' ucgripes (or imp4'-eî). Su far ibis nea speeles bas neyer beensent lu seuls r alaskaenzsis Mfibi, sehicis bas apparenîl>' a much more$rcstrieîed distribution.
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BOO0K NOTICE.

Tîîv COIILING. Mtoi H L. Ciesar. Builletin 187, Ontario l)epartmenî
of Agriculture. 40 flp,, 21 figs. (Toronto, Ont., Jan., 19 1 1.)

To say tîlat this publication t ils a long felt Ivant," if it has ticdisadvantage of cchoing the words of hurriedly writteiî notices and reviewsof books, is only expressing oiir firln conviction. Every eiitoinologist iiite ~Eastern Canada, we say "eastern " advisedly, lias realized the îîeed of aclearly wr;lten aiid liractical bulletin on tliis insect, wliich is, of aIl insectsattacking the apîule, the rnost unis'ersally destructive. It has renlained,however, for Mr. Ciesar to endeavoîir to ssîpply tlîat nccd, and lie is tu becongratîîlated on the successful manner iii which lie has accore lished lustask. He has added ho tlie increasiiig list of valiîable publications wuitteiiby members of the staff of ilie Onitario Agricîîltural College one wlîich issecond to no other in its nlanner of treatmetît, simplicity of exîîression, so
important in these bulletins of an educational character, and in thedescription of the lîractical nielloda of contraI.

The account of the life liistory of the moth, whicli succeeds tle miro-duction, contains many original observations. Thcse, togetlier with tIseobservations of other investigators, ihîcrease tlîe utility of the bulletin to nososaîl extent, as s0 nîany accourîts arc mere compilations, and inapplicableto local conditionîs, which muât, of necessity, bc studied. 'l'îe author'sexperience of orchard conditions in Ontario, and his intinlate acquaintancewith the practical work of sîiraying, give the bulletin the imîîress of
authority and a markedly increased value. %Ve are îîleased tu, note hisinsistance on thorough sprayiîîg. In vîew 0f the debated question as tothe efficacy of the single.sprayîng for controlling the Codliîîg Motlî, tieauthor's expterience, iii wlîicl this metlîod resîîlted in an average of 9oper cent. wornî frre fruit, is worthy of note. As we presune the authoris flot responsible for tlîe inversion Of F'igure 4, vee will îlot criticize theonly one of twenty-one excellent illustrationîs to which reference might be

msade.
'é We hope that the free distribution of the bulletin b>' the Departmeîîî

of Agriculture for Onîtario svuîl result in a markel increase in the practiceofjudicious and thorougli spraying, the beneficial effect of which will beincalculable. 
C. G. H.

Maited May izt(h, tg9îu.


